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The Solemn Vigil of Easter 

EAS~ER .E\~E "was the on~y SaJnrday of the w1:01e ~'eal'. on 
whICh i!lstmp: was pCl'lmUed b:v the Apostohe ConstItu

tions (1). The fast on thD.t dav waR of the Rtl'icteRt character, and 
at Rome not even children \vere granted a dispensation. " 

A verY old Eastern tradition held that the paro11sia would 
take place 'at midnight on Easter Eve: each year on that day the 
faithful waited jr~ a"we for the second coming of the Redeemer, 
hut as soon 1S the hour of midnight passed, they celebrated the 
feast of Easter with great ioy (2). Whatever the value of this 
tradition it is certain that the clU~tom of passing the night before 
Easter in prayer, .is very old. Tertul1i::m speaks of this eustom as 
a law whose origin was lost in the mists of .time and frorn which 
none could he grunted dispensation (3), Easter night was spent 
hy the assembled faithful in prayer and supplication, in the read
ing of the Scriptures and ,in hearkening to the exhortations of the 
hiRhop : the whole serviCE' culminated in the blessing of the font 
and the baptism of the eatechumens, followed immediately bv 
Mass shortl~· after midnight on Easter morning. Excepting the 
hlessing- of the font and the baptiRill of catechumens, this was 
the l1sual way, ,in the Brd centur~', of sancNfying the night pre-

0) 00nst. Apost. 7, 23; ThE"" Apostolic Constitutions, attribuwd to Cle
ment of Home, proba hl;\' were compiled at the beginning of the 5th 
cent. llear Antiocl1', The~· are fonnd in Migne. P .G. 1, 555-1156. 

(2) "Uncle reor et trac1itiol1em apostoIicalll permanRiEse, et in clie vigi
liarulll J>asc'hae ante noctis dimidiulll populo~ dimittere non liceat, 
eX[lectantes ndventum Chri!'>ti. Et postquam iUud tempus transierit 
securitate praesumpta, festum cuncti agunt diem." 8t ~Terome, 
("olllm. in J\ft. 25, 6; P.TJ. 26, 192. 

(3) Tertullian speaking or tIle difficulty which would be caused by the 
absenc(' of th(' Christian wife from her heathen husband during the 
whole night of the Paschal vigil ,says: "Quis denique Solelllnibus 
Fascllae !tchloctantem securllS1 sllstinehit?" (A.'d uxorem, IT, 4; P.L. 
1, 128. 
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cedina each 81lndav-the ceremonies 01 Easter Eve have preset·v-,.., . 
ed intac1' the 010 ni~'ht service of the Homan Church before the 
introduction of the night office of t.he BreviarY in the 5th cen-
tury through mona,stic' influences (4). . 

In the 1a1;e1' Middle _~ges the \vhole service of the vigil was 
transferred to the afternooll, vespers being added, bninging about 
a curious anaehl'Onism by which after having celebrated the Re
surrection of Our J.Jord we are taken back a. few hOUl'8 before: in 
fact the antipnon of the lIiagnijicat speakfl of the visit to the 
tomb on the cYenin!:! of 8at.uJ'dav. while the deacon had alreadv 
announced in the Gospel that. ('hrist had riflen at, davvn of th~~ 
"prima sabbati". The anomaly becamp- greater when later the 
whole office of Eaflter Eve was celebrated in the forenoon. 

In 1951 Pins XIT re-established the Ea8ter vigil but "facul
t.ative" for that year only (5); the following year a new decrcp 
p-xtended the time to ancther t·hI'ee veaI'fl and at the same time 
intl'Oducing certain modifications and addition8 (6). The restored 
EaRte!' vigil eannot be .conflidered simply as a return to the cele
bration of Eaflter Eve lIccording to the rite8 in Ufle at Rome in 
the fir;;t centuries of the Christian era; various elementFl which 
hail accl'ned durin~' the eentnries were retained, some anachro
nif'ims and anomalie;; were taken away .and certain new elements 
snltp-d to Ollr times introduced, < 

The first purt of thf' liturg-y of RasteI' Eve comprises the 
hIes.sing of the fIre {md ot the paschal candle, and the Ring.ing of 
the "praeeoninm pa8chale". 

The hleflflillg of the fire is something altogether foreign to 
the ancient liturgical trfldition of the Roman church; no men
tion of it is fonnd in the "Ordine8 Romani" (7). Most prohably 
i: j~ one to t1 sort of ('Ompromifle' which was effected at the time 
of Charlemagne between the Gallican Use8 and the Latin riteR. 

(4) SCHUSTF.R. Lih-er Rllcramentorum, vo!. 4, Jntrort. pp. 2-14. 
(ti) A.A.S. X)'''XlII, :1, pp. 12i-137. 
(6) A.A.S. XXX TV, 1, pp. 48-63. 
(7) Thp. "Orrtines Romani" rtescrihf' the cercmonies observE'rt at. Rome 

during .liturgical functlOns. From these Ordines Romani the cer~
monial of bishopR llas bl'8n derived. The oldest Ordo belongs w thE' 
6th or 8th cl'ntnry, the la~t (the 15th) to the fifteenth century. 
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Various Fathe:'.'~. (8) bear testimony to the existence of an 
evening service in many churches; thi's was a sort of symbolic 
offering of light which the church at that hour consecrated to 
Him who was the Substantial Ij]ght: in fact the phrases used 
by the Fathers or found in the various liturgies, as lumen offerre, 
oblaUonern solemnem reddere, 11lcerna. accel1Ra, reddere sacri,N
('inm, all point out to this symbolism. This rite of the Elf(;harist.ia 
7ucernari8, as St Greg-ory of Nvssa stvles it, most probablv o1'i
g-ina:ted in .T e1'usalem itself, and its orig'in might be soug'M for in 
the nrimitive lituraieal denosit which the Ohurch borrowed from 
the RYnag-oQ'ut'. The rite. it seems. consisted in the liahtillg of a 
candle or lamp near the lectern nt the beginning of the Rmlday 
vigil, as a SOlt of symb0lic sacrifice of light burning in honour of 
Him who is "I.mmen de T,umine" , who came to oiRpel the oark
neRS of the world (9). 

The E1wharist.ia T.Ju(~ernarig of the Easter Vigil was per
formed with grent solemnity; we find it repeateoly 1'eferreo to 
in writers from the 4th century onwards (10). It' wns known then 
as the La/ut Cerei and it T1ertained to the deacon's office to sing the 
praises of the rerellnJ. ThiR fact shows that the La1/s Cerei was a 
clerivation from the rllccn7Griu1n or JiJlIcharigtia Lucernarig whic11 
was a ceremony r~served to fhe deacon. One cannot explain other
wise the imp()rtMce g-ivrn to t'he den con in the first part of the 
eeremonies Jf F,,~stel' Evp. 

(R) St AMRROSE ,TIp YirainibuR: "Sol(,lm1f>~ ol'ationes ... sunt dE'fe
rt>ndae ... horn in('ensi.. .. " (Ub. Uf, c. IV, n. 18; P.L 16, 237) 
ST ,JEnOME. Ep. eVIl ad I,aetmn: "nrcE'nsaquE' Incerunlrt l'pil
dere sacrificinm vef'p('rtinum" (P.T,. 22, 875). 
PRUTIE1-i TIHS, no. !j of th(' (!aT nn prin nn hymns, "ail incensnm 
lucernaE'''. 

(9) Tll(> ritE' was [lccompnnied bv thE' singing of psalms: ps. 140 seems 
to have been the E'vening Dsalm "par f'xcellence": it is still so in t,hE' 
.Eastprn ('hnre,h. At Nola DP. 1~1 se.('m~ to hav(' been used for 
the E'v<'nirog ~Arvice. The Antiphonal'Y of Bangor for the ('vening s('I'
ViCA has ps. 112 and the great doxolog~-. The rule of St Cesar (,f 
Arles mentions that tIle evpning service comprispc1 the LlII~e1'na')'i1(711, 
the DlIodecimil (12 psalms:), a douhle lesson and a final hymn, For 
further details 'lee Sd1l1ster Le. 

(10) C~TiI of .Jernsalpm, in his introductory Catechptical lecture (§ 15) 
spHakf' of "that night. that darkness shows like day", an'd Eusebiufl 
records (De 'vit. (!nn.~t. 4, 22) that Constantine oooel'ved Easter Evp 
with such pomp that "he turne'(l the sacrecl Or mystical vigil into 
t.he light of day" by means of lamps. suspE'uded in every part, and 
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vVh;le Ri .Tcrume disapproves of the Laus Cerci in a le.tter to 
the deacon Praesidium (11). St Augustine mentions the lines he 
wrote "in landt: quae/am cerci" (12), arid the fathers of the 4th 
council of Toledo explain wh:" the "lncI'Tl1a, et CMellS in '[i'revigi
lii.'! Paschac" i:3 bles8en (13). 

At Homc the Lr!1/S (;e1'(~i was a, late introduction. ,Vhat St 
Jerome sa.ys in his lctterCYTI ad TJaetam seems to imply that 
(;w>ning devotion~ in Home were a private affah' popular with 
ascetiC's. And th0u12'h the Lihel' Pontificalis seems to attrihute the 

;;('t-Ung up huge WaXe(l colnlllns through the whole city. \Ve find 
l'('fel'pncl' to thl' samc' custom in St. Grcgory Nazianen (Drat. 4.'2 "r 
Pasrh J who speaks of ])(,I'''Ol1S of all ranks, even magis.trates and 
men and boil'S of rank,. carrying lamps, Rnd setting up taprl's, 
hoth at home and in th(' ehurche.s, thml tUl'ning night into day; 
and again (Ot'ot. ,P) d('scl'ihes this hiero Ill/.X n,; "torch-hearing" be
ing as it were a Jl)'()dj'(l1Il().~ or forerunner of the 'rising of the great 
light, Christ. St Gregor~' of N~'ssa al~o descrihes the hrilliancy of 
the illumination as a doud of fire mingling with the dawning rays 
of the sun, tl"d makiq; the eve nnd the fe~tival one continuous day 
without interruption (In Chl', ReSitT. 5). Fromthr poem of Pru
dentins (Hymn. 17 ad iIlCCIl8. I:erci pasch.) W'l learn that the church 
was illuminated wit-h lamp!; dep0n{1ing from the roof, reminding 
tht' spectator of the sta]'r~' firmament". (Quoted from Smith Cheet
ham, Dictionary of Christian Antiquities, .Tohn 1\Iurray, London, 
1908, art. R[tl'ter. Ceremonies of). 

(11) Praesidium. a deacon of Placentia, hac! aflked St .• Terome to write 
for him a "Lans "erpi". The saint ohjected to this as he consider
ec1 the 1a118 ('erei to 1)(> unworth~' and ulledifying to the liturgy of 
oft-he "]IUI'(!!:t,hecaus,l "Yirgilii totm; Georgicorum libel' profertur 
in medium"; besides although "haec iucunda gjnt ... quid ad diaco
num, (juid ad Ec('Iesiae sacramenta, quid ad tempus Paschae ... cum, 
tacente epi('opo, et preshyteris iu pleheinm quodammodo cultum re
dactis, Ievita ]oquit.ur, clo('ctque quod penr non c1idicit". 'rhe Scrip
tures are against thi, eustom: "nusquam ill Dei sacrificium mella, 
nnsqual1l eerai u~um, sed IlIcernarum lumina, et oleo rotos vidpbis 
C'gniculci,," (Rp. 18 nd Praesidium, P.L. ilO, 188). 

(12) "Quod ill laude qniclllll1 eerei hrC'yitpr versibu5 c1ixi: 
HakC tua ,unto bona '<unt, quia tu bonus ista creasti. 
Nil nostrUIn est in ('is, uisi quod peecamns 3mant('s. 
Ordine l1('gieeto, pro te, quod COll(litur abs te". 
All ~[SS have cP/'ci (not creat()ri.~) and this seems to b(' the trne 

rending. (De Ch'. Dei, ]5, 22; P.L. 41, :167). 
(] il) "Lucerna et cereus in praevigiliis Pasehae apud quasdam ecclesins 

nOIl bp1l0diclllltur, et cur a nohis benedicantur inquirunt: proptpr 
enim gloriosum noctis i])sins sacrampntum solemn iter haec benedici
mm, ut .. He>;urrectiollis ... ~fysterium ... in benedici-ione s::tnctificati 
IU11lillis snscipiamns" (Coue. 'foI. IY, can. 9). 
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Intl'odudlOll of the J-,au~ Cerei to Pope ZosilUt:::; in 417 (l-!), yet 
tile Gl'egoriu:l Sa<:l'lllllclltal'Y hu~ no Inclltioll of it, and thc Ordu 
ROmQ1/ils [ •• 1e~cr:bing the rites of the Eu~ter vigil in the 7th-8th 
<:ent,urv says that LUllS c('rei wa~ still in use onh in the ~uburball 
citurcl{es (Ei,. I " 

:\t the r..Jateran the~e Were the rite::; : on :Vlaumlav Thmsday 
about the time of Nont'. fire was produced from flint to light :1 
candle placed 011 il recd, i!cIcl by ll> IIwHsionariul;. On Good II'ridll.'
a1)(l 011 Holy Saturda \" tIlt: candle WU::i carried by the archdeacoll 
and by the 'youn~e::;t bishop. On Maundy ':[lhurs~lay at the con~e
cratioll of thtj ch:'islll a large quantity of oil wa:,; collected in three 
lU:'ge va"e:,;. :Pope Za<:hary (+ 75~) in his letter to Boniface says 
that the tradition of the Homull Chun:h was that on Maundy 
'l'hursd[;y three lamps of more than u~na~ capacity were set alight 
in SOllle hidden :,;pot of the chur<:h with oil sufficient to last till 
Easter eye; from these lamps candles and other luminaries were 
lighted on that da~- for the cerelllonie::i of Baptism. 'rhii:l rite was 
attended by some solelllcity as Pope Zachary in the letter men
tioned prescribes that a priest (or bishop?) should officiate. No 
ne,v fire was blessed on Hol:- Saturday as these large hmps were 
providing it. Therefore at HOlue .)tl Easter Eve tben' ',",I;':) onl~: 
a procession CUll! 8uppliti si/mltio with a candle On a reed and the 
ui:lual Deven lighted candle;.; carried by acolythes. 

Later on a fusioi1 or' varions rites and pm:'er,s took plat:e as 
we have said an!1 tillS fu::,ion resulted in the ceremonies of the 
morning of Holy Satnrc!a.\". 

'l'he rubric;; in our ?lIi8sals for the morning office on Holy 
Sa,turdaysay: At: il, <:ollYell!Cnt hour the altars are dressed but 
the candle~ 'are not lighted till the beginning of the Muss. 'Oul
side the ehurch fire i:,; struck from a fljnt anll coals are kindled 
therewith, after which tile priest before the clll1reh, if it CUll 

convenientlY be clone. otherwise i l1 the ven on trance of the 
ehureh, ble~:;es the ne~v fire. ':['11e blessing is ~Ione by the recita
tion of three pmyers, \vhi<:h formerly hall been intended for lile 
Ji!:thting of the evel1ing candles nea!.'the lectern at the beO'inniu<y '"' v, to to> 

of the holy vigil. Only later were tho::le prayers transferred to the 

fl4) 

(15) 

The I,iiJer Puuti1kaliti ~a~-s uf Pupe ZU~illlUS: ('per parochias cOllces
sa licentia ct'reos helledi(·i". 
"Et hie ordu cerci beuedieendi, in suburbanis civitatibus agitur" 
(P.L. 78, 960). 
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iJle::6ing of the fire through a misunderstanding of the rubrics in 
the Middle Agetl. '1'hese prayers are more adapted to the blessing 
of the evening ctUldls thelYl to the blessing of tire. 'l'his anoma-ly 
itl del1l'er i:1tl i'cgunltl the prayer which ilJlmediately foHows for the 
blestling of the grains 01 inceutle. '1'he .; incensulll" mentioned ill 
the pri.1yer id not ineentle at all but the lighted ealldle ': this is 
ei:1sily continued frOlll the reference there is in the prayer to the 
eustom of di::;tl'ibutiug to the faithful bits of the blessed eandlu 
i.1S i:1 clUClalllenttd (lG). '1'hi.:l custom Wi:1S not in use at Home: in
t:iLei:1d on the lUoluing of Holy 8aturday the archdeacon mixed 
liquefied wax with oil and frolll this mixture smalf medallions 
kno\\'l! ,it:i A U JlIl;; Dei (17) were mi:1de alld distributed to the faith
ful on Low Hundav. 

In the restore"d Easter vigil the a.llolllaly meutioned has di::;
appei:1red : of the four prayers only lhe first ha2 been kept i:1nd It 
icl the one more easily adapti:1ble to the b:essing of the fire (18). 
The grallls of illC~ense are 110t blessed at all, but as soon at:; the 
prayer hat:; been recited the priet:;t spr,inkles 1)01y water on the fire, 

(10) The pra~'er run~ as fulluws: Yeniat quae;;ulllus, ulllnipoten" Deu,,:, 
~uper huc ille, mmm larga tuae oenedictiunis infusio; et hune 110C

turuulIl ~plelldurelll iuvhibili>: regeneratur accende: ut non solulll 
~a{'['iiieiulll, quud hac Hucte litatulll est, arcal1a lumil1istui admix
tiulle refulgeat, sNl ill quueumque locu ex huius sanctificationis 
lllysteriu aliquid fuerit deportatunr, expul~a diabolieac fraud is 11e

(Iuitiu, virtns tuae Illaiestatis assistat. Pe~ C'hri&tulll. 
In th" new Ordu fu!' the restured Vigil this prayer it; w:led for 

thE' bles~ing u;' the PUbellal c:lllulc, and th~· word cerOUT/! has been 
added tu il!('(/lolllII. alld the word iJltclldc substitutes acccndc for 
the Pal'<:hal Candle is already lighted. ' 

The custom of distl'iiJllt,ing bit:; uf the Paschal Cundle to the faith
ful is also mentioned 1),\ EllllOdius of Paviu (t521) in th«; two Lall.~ 
,;en'i, he eUIllJjosed, A survival uf thL cU;,jtom lllU;)" be ~till noticed 
amung us ill the faet that t.he faithful asks fur bit:; of the Tenebrae 
l'a~ldles ur uf the three eamlle::; un the 1'l ed. 

(17) LatH on the Pupe himself as>;it;ted at both the olesoing and distri
butioll. The great eOllseeration of tllG Agnus Dei took place only 
Oil the first ~'ear 0:' the pontificate and every seventh year after
\I'ards, Ivhich rule s dill obmryed. The disC's of the Agnus Dei are 
brought to the Pope on \Vednesday of Easter week to be consecrat
ed and then t.hey are di»tributed by the Pope himself on the fol
lowing Saturday. 

(18) Formerly the priest was not bound to recite the four prayers which 
are founcl ill the ':\fis~·al fur the blessing of the fire: he could choose 
anyone of the fnur. Later the four became ohligatorJ'. In the new 
Onto, only the first has been kept. 
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puts iueense in the t.llllrilJle, blessing it in the usual manller, ami 
then iueellses the fire. 

In the lllumi llg' u!Jiee of Holy Saillnlay, aftcr the blesHing of 
the fi1'0, tile dout'oH puts on white vestments a.nd takes the reed 
with the three e:mdles while the proce>:iSiOll starts for the tLitar. 
A thllrifer goes first ~w;th all acholyto 'I'.:ho carries in a plate the 
five graius of ineellHe, thell follow the subdeacoll with the craSH 
and the eler"" ill order then the deacon with the triple candle 0" , 

reed and lastb the pricl:!t. \Vhen the deacon comes into tlh~ 
dlUr~h an aeholyk, who earriel:! a eandle ,vhich has been lighted 
with the new fire, lights one of the (:alldleH on the rod; then the 
deaeOll I:!iugs LUIi/'c1! Christi anu all kneel uown answer.ing Dro 
gra.tia.s. He sings ill a louder voice Lumen Christi again in the 
middle of the church when the ::;econd vandle is lighted, and still 
lOlllle!' before the a Hat' whcn the thiru candle .iB lighted, all :mean
while auting al:! before. AlTived at the aita,r the pr,iest goetl to the 
epistle side whi:e the ueacoll taketl the book and after asking the 
priest's blessing, goes to the GOf:>pel side to chant the J>raecolliuJIl 
Pab'c/znle. At a eerta,ill mowent of the chanting of the praeconi11111 
the five graintl of incel1Hc are stuck III the candle .ill the fOrIlJ n[ 
It crOSH, soon afterwards the (:andle is lighted by ll1ealls of one of 
the candle.; '.Hl the rod ulld lastly the lamps of the ehurcll ar(~ 
lighted. As 1:!0011 us the Praecolliuln is finished tlle deacon chang,~s 
illto purple VCl:!tillents allll the reading of the pl'Opheeicd Legitls. 

In the rite uf the rc::;tored vigH these cerernonie3 have beell 
substant,ially changed and brought more into conformity witb 
the various all(;ient rites of which the present rite is a fusion. 

In the re:;torcd vigil the blessing of the Paschal canule takell 
place at the entranc/';' of the church. As soon as the fire is blessed 
an acholyte brings tllt' Vai'chal candle to the eelebrant, who witll 
a Htylus cub ill the candle, at the point ,,,here the grains of in
cense are to 00 fixed, tlv: sign of the CroHH and the letters Alpha 
and Omega, and 1110 ,veal.'. saying: Chrisius lleri ct hodic, prillci
piulIL et jillis,1!!)lw et. Omega, ipsius SUllt te11l1)Or(1., et saec1l1a .. 
Jpsi ylori.a et ilHperiulII pcr l1niveroa aeternitatis saccula. Amen. 
'rhe deacon ~hen present,> to the priest the grain of incense l which 
if not yet blessec1~, are by the celebrant in silence sprinkled with 
holy water and incensed. The priest then fixes the five grains in 
the candle saying: Pu SUl! sa.nota vulnera, gloriosa, c1Jstodiat, et 
conser'va.t nos. ('!:ristu8 Dominus. Amen. Then the deaeon takes 
a small eandle \yl!ieh has been libO'hted from the lleW fire and O'ives t:;> ~ 
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it to the celebrant who l.igbts the paschal eandle saying: Lumen 
ChriHti iflutiose T';/jUrI/Clllis di/jsilJal U;nc0ras curdis et menti8. 
'rhen U;e priest blesi:i~s the' paschalcalJ(lle with the prayer for
merly used to bless the five grains of incense (H!). '1'he lights of 
the church (tre all then extinguished, except that of the paschal 
candle. The deacon puts On white vestments, takes the Paschal 
candle and the Pfoce,!Os;oll starts, L~ thurifer leading, followed by 
the subdeacon \"ith the cross, the deacon with the lighted pas
dlal candle, thell the eelebrant,., the clergy in order and lastly 
the congregation _\." SOCIi' as the deacon enters tile ch urch he 
lifts Hp the calldk and sil1gs 'lumen ClIristi. All l\Jm:l c1lYWn and 
answer Deo (lJ'{rtias y,hile 1he celebrant lighb hii:i candle from the 
Paschal candle. III the middle of the church the deacon sings ill 
a higher tone LnlHcn Chrisii, all genuflect again answering Deo 
(fratias, ,1Ild the candles of the clergy are lighted. Lastly before 
the altar "ill medio chop:" the c1eacoil sings in a yet higher tone 
Ll~me1L Chri:;ti, :111 again kneel and anSv\'er Deo gratias and from 
the Paschal canlUe the congregation's candles and the church 
lamps are li~·htec1. rrhe priest then goes to bis place on the epistle 
i)jc1e of the :1lta,r. the 8ubuT.'tlcon with the erass to the gospel side. 
thed€rgy to the:!' place;;. The deacon places the PaC'chal candl!' 
in the middle of ~he sanctuary on a small support, takes the book 
and .asks the blessing from t.he cplehral1t. He goes thell to the 
lectern, which is covered with a \vhite cloth, pnh; the book on it. 
a,m1 incenses it; he tllell incenses the Paschal candle going round 
it. All then rise and the c1eacoll chants the Praeconium, having 
the :Paschal eandle in front of him, the altar on his right and the 
church's nave on his left. r1'he PraeeonilllJl i& SUlIU. withont stop
]>i llg', to the end. rrhe ~'derenee to the Hol:--' Roman Bmperor 

·found in Ollr ~:Ii~sals is :oubstitnted by a prayer for those, qui '1108 

/loleslale reUllilf (20). As soon as the Pra.ccolliulIl l)(l8clwic C1Hb 

the deacon takes pU~''p1e \'estmellts and the prophecies are read. 

(]9) 

(20) 

~~he lighting of the Paschal Ca.ndle before the 1<Jx811ltct take~ a\\'ll;' 
another anomaly from the "ol'1uer rite: it was rather strange to sing 
the praises of the lighted candle when it wac; still extinguished. 
The Ilew words are: . 'Respice ctiam ad eos, qui nos ill potestate 
reguut .. et il1effabili rietatis et misericordiae tuae l111Ulere, dirige 
cogitatioll('" eorulIl ad itlstitiam et pacem, ut de terrena ojierosit.ate 
ad caelestem patriam perveniallt emu oll111i populo suo". The pra~'
er recalls tIll' anci811t formula of prayer for those in authority. CCr. 
e.g. at Clem. I Cor., 60. 61. 
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The rite of the restored vigil has introduced ag'ain certain 
ancient uses in the bles~Jng of the paschal candle. The signing 
of the candle with a cross seems to be verv ancient anc1 at first. 
perhapR. the sign of the CroRR on the can die was made with holy 
ehrism in Spain, at Milan, in Gaul. Later, on account of' the 
ambiguity of the rubrics. which therefore were c1ifferently inter
preted, the t'J'OflR waR made on the candle with a Rtyln."l or, some
times, the (',rORS was mac1e with a reed having a lighted candle. 
The introc1netion in the rite of the five grains of incellse is due to 
a miSI1l1c1erstanc1ing of the term incer/.~llm in the rubrics which 
was meant to refer to the lightec1 candle anc1 which was taken to 
refer to incense. The five grains of incense were in use at Rome 
in the 12th centnr~'. The new rite has kept the insertion of the 
five grn,ins ()f incense a'i 11 seconc1ary ceremony, anc1 thev are 
blessed onlv once not (a:; in the morning rite) eacl1 veal'. Fixing 
them in a ~'al1(11e the ~elebmnt says a short prayer c;mposed sp~
cially for the new rite so aR to point out one of the Rymbolic 
meaning;; attached in the later Midc1le Ages to the grains of in
cense i.e. the five wound'; of OhriRt. The main neremonv of the 
rite of the blessing of the paRchal candle is the sig'ning with the 
('ross, ,,,,ith the Alpha and Omega and the c1ate of the year. Even 
the prayer Raid during the signing of the paschal candle has been 
compoRed for the new rite sn that everyone m1i2'ht see that tllP 
pa.schal' c a;r. dIe symholises the risen ChriRt and that the feast of 
:Easter iR the day round which the whole liturgical year evolve.s 
itself. The tracing of the figureR of the current year formerly, 
in many places, be'(mgec1 to the office: of the c1eacbn. The trac
ing nf the letters Alpha and Omega mav have originatec1 in the 
mozarabic rite whose lectionaries more than other liturgies gav£>. 
it Reems, more importance to the Apocalpse from where the two 
Rymbnlic letters are rlerived (21). In the late Midelle A[!es there 
was aho tl18 use of attaching inscriptiollR of variouR kinnR to tlw 
Pa>schal C!l·ndle. 

The order of the procession in the new rite has been changed 
so as to give principal place to the pascbal canelle around which 
the whole ceremony of the procession is centred. The most no
ticeable change i" that the reed with the three candles is no 
longer used. vr e hwe a Ire a,d y mentioned that at Rome in the 

(21) "Ego sum Alpha et Omega, m·irons, et nOVlSSlmllS, prineipinm et 
fini~" CApoe. 22, 13). 8f'e on thiR' point, Dict. Arch. I,it. J l 24-25. 
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Nth centut'Y only (l)lt' candle on a reed was carried in proeess:on 
'It HOlll(' ;~t tll~' Lateran. 'Phe candle may have become three 
from 'the fact that there was the use, menti~ned in the Ordo La
teralwnsis (22), of joining together the number of candles so that 
the light COlll,l not he ea~ily exting'uished bv the wind. I.1ater the 
(,ll](l~eo; were kept se]larat~ and the inevit~bl(' symbolism easily 
expla.;n;; wh.v the lllllnbel" of candles on t·lw reed was limited to 
tlll·et'. Neverthdeso; a 5th eelltUl'yJer,tionarv ()f Jernsalem and the 
7th eentnr.': GE'orgian JCJllanG1"i(;J;' mentlOll' a triple candle (tripwr
tilllS reU'l/.d ligh~t'd h,I' tllfc bishop. Before the 10th century the 
llSE' of the triplt' candle alld the signing of thE' LllmeJl Chrisii 
wt-rE' tmlmown ill RmllE', tl lough they had Iwen introduced in thE' 
:I :3th celltun, The I,ll.men Cllrlsti ma·\! have heen derived iroll' 
1 he R pan if;l~ litun~'ief; through the Ga,micall rites and reRulted d 
Home in a fnsiol1 01' V,ll'IOllS rites at the time 01' CharlemagnE'. 
\V'lmt happel](~d ~eem~ to \w this. The one candle mentioned hy 
the 8111 coentur,Y ()rdo ROil/aI/Us ill time became a triple candle: 
this was kept when the Paschal canrUe and the La:lls cerei \Tere 
;ntrodnced ir, the ROlllan rite. Each of the tluee candles were 
lig'hied successively In' ll!eanS of a small candle from the ne\\' 
fire and each lighti~g- greeted by the singing of the Lumen Christi. 
Lastly the Pascbrd candl(~ its(,lf was lighted by means of one of 
the three candle", All thi::.: shows that either the triple candle 01' 

the p:'sclw; candle was ~edllndant, and this is why the U/'le of the 
triple ca.ndle IJaR been discontinued in t.lw new rite, and the Pas
chal candle !ig'hted nt the beg-inning of·the procession. 

As WE' have already mentioned the E:rnltei WHS a late intro
duetion in R:))lle . it is' not fmmd in the Greg'orian Racramentan 
but was ,,·dded in the supplement to what ha~ been loosely called 
the sacramentarv of ,\.drian. It has been recentlv attributed to 
Rt .-lmbrose 1,23)' and the earl iest manuscripts in whicl'! it appears 
nre those of three GaIIic:llI sacramentarjes, i.e. the Bobbio Mif'
Ral (7th cent.), the MiRsaie Gothicnl11 and the Missale (+aI1'jca
Illlm Y<-tu..; (8th cent). III the Holy Saturday morning ceremonies 
the grains of inCl"l1Se were afihed at the words incensi 7z1l1118 ga-

(22) "Din('0I111S plnrE's ,~and<lns in unum gIoUlE'ratas ne a vento Ifwi
tE'l; flxtillgnantUl", nb ijJ!30 11€l1E'dieto igllE' accell~os reportat". Cfr. 
Ami dn Clergl), ]852, n, 12 p. 18~1. 

12:1) n. CAPELLI, o.s.n.: L'exultet pascne oeuvre cl!' Saint Arnbroise, 
::\fiscE'llnnea Giovalllli Mercnti, ,olnme I (Rtlldi e T<'>;ti, ]21), Citt:t 
<Jp] ,\TflticallO J946, 
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(miicin1n through a misunderstanding of the "aCl'ed text. 'l'he 
Paschal candle and, soon after, the lights of r.he Church were 
lighted! at the 'vord accendit : formerly t1 long braYllnt was intro
duced llPon the "'ford to fill in the panse which might othenYlse 
occnr in lighting lhe candle, Tn Ital,v in the 10th ~11ld 11th centu
ries the text u[ thf'. pracconiuli1 was snng from long strips of 
parchment graduall>' ellmlled as the deacon proceeded with the 
(·hant. 'Chese Exs1J Het-rolls ;were decorated with beautiful illumi
nations dmwn upsicl0 c101yn 80 that when unrolled over the back 
of the lectern the~- could be admired upright by the eongreg'ation. 

After the Ersultet in the morning service the twelve lessons 
were read in a low voice by t11e priest at the epistle side of the 
altar while ~hev \Vere read aloud in the church. 'rhe llew Ordo re
quires that n l'~ctor reac18 them in a lond vo~ce in the middle of 
the sanctuary ill front of Llw Paschal Candle having the altar on 
his right and the· congreg'ation Im bs left. The celebrant, the 
dea.con tmd subdeacon, the clergy, and all the people hear the 
!'eading sitting. The priest therefore in the new rite does not read 
what the lector ip. readin;: aloud: this ,i;:; a return to the former 
custom of the Cl~urch--onlv in the 17th century was the rubric, 
obliging the priest to reac \~hat was ,;:;ung, introduced in the miR
salon account of the disiractionR of the officiating priests at that 
time! In our missals the lessons are called Prophetiae while the 
canticles are stvled Traci'tls. These title;:; were int,yoduced in the 
] 4th-15th century and the new Ordo puts back the former titles 
of Lectiones and Cantica. Probablv the canticles formerl:v were 
sung whole; they belong td old Latin version anterior to tb'e Yul
gate. A very ftl1Clent traCi.ition, probably derived from the Syna
gogue, reserved for the morning office the chanting of such pro
ph.etic canticles. These Lectiones were sung (in Rome) without 
title or benediction at thc foot of the papal throne while two snb
deacons with torehe3 gayc light to the reader. Thev were sung 
TI11st in Greek then in IJaiin, a custom which lasted'till the 15th 
century in theol'\' at least as the Pope often dispensed from the 
reading of the Greek text (24). After each lesson there was the 
Oremus, Flecta.mus genua. and the collect. After every three le6-
cons a respon>'oril1ID waR sung first in Greek then in Latin. This 
\VaR the observance originally oommon to every vigil: so in the les
sons of Holy Saturday wc have the only surviva1 of the form of 

(24) The Ordo Roma'nns X, 11, 17 has: "Si Dominus Papa velit". 
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the [).11cient Roman Office hefore mona"tic influences changed it 
altogether .. St nregory hail reduced the lessons to six,. but ,:;oon 
al'ter the fOl'lnel' trad;tion of twelve Lessons was reintroduced. At 
nan1 in the nth ('entnn~ four lessons wcre read. The new Ordo 
has reduced the numbe'l' to four lelssons i ,e, besides the first, the
three lessons (·ft11 8th ani! 11th) \vhich were followed by a ean
j iell;:;. 'rhe 8th le.'~on iws had the first sentence omitted and in 
the 11e.,y Ordl) hei-:'ins 'with, "Ill di~¥ma f>rz:t qenncn J)omini" (25). 
"\fany litl1l'g'ists hase regretted this redud;oll of lessons chiefly 
hecr111se the 12 1e;:;so11s, as we have sa id. was one of the verv rare 
inshnees ;:;till extani of the primitive rite of f1 vigil both In the 
Ba,s! ;l11d the vVest. Rome have even snggested that one eould 
be permitted the !'ewl ing f)f the twelve lessons if it was HO rles.;rerl, 
psppcially as SOI11P as really adaptpd to Easter night and (hp col
II'd;:; !"lll m;:;plvps a~'e trnly ~tl'iking. ~!\'l'e0rding to the Orao of 
19152 it is 110 longpr the f,l!hdeacon, but (which is more propp!') it 
is the deacon who givps th~' orc1er for pndmg thp ~ilent prayer (26). 
Thesp fpw moments of silent prayer after the reac1ing of the les
son before the co:leet ,H'e now enjoined by the rubrics of the ne,\' 
Ordo. 

In the Morning Rel'viee ·as f'oon as the prophecies were endea, 
if the dmrch had no haptismal font, the litanies \verp sung. the 
priests and miniqters lying pl'Ostrate on the a.1tar steps, and ris
ing to go to the sacristy tn vpsi for MasR at the invocation ppc
('atores, ip roq.mIH8. alldi 110S. vVhile the choir sang' the J(lIrip of 
the. litan~', tbe priest anil tIll' ministers began the ::vra,ss in the 
lIsua 1 manner and. after incensing the altar. the Glorla. was 
i'llng. If the ehuJ'('h had a baptismal font, as soon as the prophe
{'ies were l'pa;1. n proce,osicn wpTlded iti' way to the font for the 
hlessing, \vhich finisheil, all rpturned to the sanctuary singing thE' 
litany, the pril"sl anrl H'.iniRters prostrating' them~plves on the 
a·1tar .steps till the invOCHl :on Peccato1'('s etc. 

In the new Ordo substantial ehangeR have been introchlced. 
As soon as f;11e readin!:;' of the lessons ends. two eantors start the 
~inging of the litan~' (which is not duplicated) while a.Jl knppl 
dow1i. If the church has no baptismal font as soon as Prop1:till~ 

(2ii) 'rh0 first paragraph ha, 1)0011 suppr0SSe;'[ hy the llew Ol'do of 1952 
after thp S. C0l1gr. of H ites ha(l reef'ivecl various I'nlggpstiolls to ha \'0 

it omitted. 
(26) Tt is tllEl dell('()n'~ office to give s11('h orders t.o the congregation. Cfr. 

P.g. It!'. llhwl I'st. 
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Cl:lio is. dHllltel[ Bupti::'lIlal vow::; are renewed. If the dlUl'ch har:; Lt 

bapti::;lIlal fOllt, LlUl'ing the singing of .the fir.st part of the litanies, 
ill front. of the J:>abcbal t:ancUe, tU full view of the congregation a 
large ol'lliite bu::;ill ib prepared with water to be blessed. During 
the blct)::;ing the eelebrant will htce the people having the Paschal 
eandle on his right and the subdeacon (27) with the proce::;::;i011'11 
ero::;s on his left. The blessing of the waler it) that which is found 
ill the HOlllan :Missal hue olllitting the Sicnt; CerVlll:l ivith it::; col
lect, and the >'l)rillking of th~ people with the blessed water be
fore the infusing of the holy oils. As soon as t,he blessing of the 
baptismal water has ended, 11- procession is formed with a thnrifcl' 
preceding, folluw~~d by the :mbdeacon with the eross, the deacon 
with the basin of the water, and the celebrant: the choir llleall
\vhi1e sings the Sicn[; /JenJil8 and when the "vater has been put iil 
the font the celebrant yecites the collect and incense~ the font. 
Then all return to the altar for the renewal of the Baptismal vows. 

·If the Baptistery is outside the Churcil, if so preferred, tlw bless
iug of' the water mliy take place in the Baptistery. In this case 
as soon a,s the invoeatiop Sancta 'Trinita-8 IlJl.lll:l De//8 hut' becn 
~;aid, ·the pr'ie~t, preceded b.Y" the pl'Oce::;slOllal cross and udlOlytes. 
tlle paschal c·andle, uncI the clergy. goe::; to the font while the 
cantors ana the people I"Elllain ill their place~ chanting" tile litull.\·. 
repeating a::; often as nec'essa!".\' froll! Soucla M a.ria, 0((( pru I/O (il·8 . 

As SOOI1 a~ the hlessing ;s accomplished all return for tht; rellt'

wal of the baptismal ,"QViS • 

. Probably tb,· ellanti rig of the litany was prilllarily illtellaEcl 
to keep the cOlltzregution piousl~" oCl'upied in the church while 
baptisrns were b(~mg achlinisterecl ill the Baptistery. 1n t.lw -:\·Iid
clle Ages in SOllle: ehureilc'; the l'UStOIll preyuilcd of challting the 
beginning of the litany 'wLile guillg" 10 the fOllt and the final part 
of the litallY while rctunitlg·, but tlll'g"n'atel" Ilumber of till' 
dmrches sallg ihp. Psallll ()u;;IIW.dIIlUdu/II desideFat CMV1I8 ,,"11;le 
proc.:eeding h; the fOIll. I I: tlte Ordo or H}51 tile ehauting or Ul(~ 
Sicut C(,TVUS was prescribed during the proeessioll to the Haptis
~ery if t.llL' b!es~illg ·01' the wate~· was Jlelcl there, but in the 1952 
Ordo the 8i~ut c.~rVlls was resen'ccl for the procession with thl' 
b le~"'ed ,\'<1 ter a t the en d of that part of the c.:eremony of Easter 
Night. Logicall~' sp·;akill::.! the Siclft cerV1l8 with jts colleet ought 

(27) 'l'he Ordo I1fl.~ "a siui"tris lllini:;trUlll stallhml cum eruce", but 
whell speaki1lg; of the l'l"oce:isioll "to till' fOllt with the blessed water 
the ero~s-bearer is the subdeacoll. 
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to precede the <1l1ll1inistwtion of Baptism-the chant expresse::; 
the ardcllt !lesil'c of the sacrament - and it would be a proper 
thillg to have the Baptism of adults administered during BasteI' 
night after the ble::;stng" of the waters. '1'he l',ite, as we have said, 
is that container1 m the Homa]) Missal with a slightcbange ill 
the punctuatioll of the first words of the Preface which now rum; 
LtS follo\\7s: DOl/u:ne, sall,:/e Pater, olll1lipoierzs aetenlC DellS (28). 

Bwster Eve was the cJlief time for the Baptism of catechu
mens. r1'he first seventeen catechetical lessons of St Cy 1'.!1 of J e
l'USalelll were de! ivered during the weeks preceding Bastei' for 
those \v110 were to be baptised on Easter Eve, on which day he 
pronounced the ] 8th imtl'uctioll, and on Easter Monday in the 
10th lesson he explained to them the deep meaning of what \vas 
done on the evell ing of their Baptism. vVhen the soldiers broke 
in the Cathedral at COlJ'stantinople on Easter Eve to arrest St 
,] ohn ChrysostolJl there \\·ere 3000 eatechumens awaiting Bap
ti):;m. In the Ordines RO}lwmi of the 8th century it is prescribed 
that the Pone after havi}lg" himself baptised some catechumens 
would leave the rEst to be baptised by the priests. white lie went to 
l:he nearby oratory {)f the Holy Cross where the neophytes as soon 
as baptised would go to receive COlltirlllatioll from the Pope. 
'J'hel'e were two 1111ctiol1.3 with the Chr,isll1 : the chrislIlatio done 
by the priest Cll the head of the neophyte as soon a,s he was bap
tised and chrisllwUs si(fnolio performed by the Pope. r.rhe people 
remained in the church chanting the litanies repeating the invo
('"tt"OIlS first seven times, then five, then three times. For this 
re<"mll in the f{)rmer' Orclo (fo[' the morning service) the invoca
tions were duplir:atecl. In the llew Ordo th'-e 01d Roman custom 
of having the people and the cantors remain in the church chant
ing the litany, while thG celebrant is in the Baptistery, is still 
maintained, but the litan~' is llOt Juplicated. We may note, how
('vel' that the ble~sing of tht" baptismal water at the baptistery is 
a concession, si pra,c,feraiw-. The principle underlying the new 
Ordo is that the whole rite should be seen by all the congregation. 

The renewal of the Haptisrnal vows is something altogether 
new to the liturgy of Hol~- Saturc1tt:v, but a rite wen adapted and 
needful in our times. 'rhe celebrant, changes into white vest-

(28) The whole que$tion of tllf-' punctuation of the first words of this Pre
faee is fully discw:,~ed in Eph. Ut. 65 (11:'51) 101-104, 66 (1952) 
282·283. 
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lIlenb (:!9) , ineen~e~ the J:>a~ehal ealldk, and llWIl, either [fUll I 

tIle ::(! nett"n:!',)" 01' from the pul pJ ,he add:'e~ties the eongregatioll 
inviting the faithful to reuew their B,lpLislllal VO\Yti: the words 
he use::; ,[re rlerived fl'0111 St Paul's letter to the Honmns (:lO) anJ 
]'1'0111 St ~\ugllsti!:e. The rite enlt" with the r<::eital of the 1Jord ';.; 
Prayer <tIlt! the "p!'inlding of the congregation \v;th the hol~" 
water, extrae.ted from till' basin dUl'iug the bletising before the 
infuclioll of the holy oils The 1951 Ordo pcrmitlell tlw use of the 
ve:nacukr in [hose dioc':sPs wh(:1'e the lan!!uage of the people was 
partly pel'ltl itted for the adm i ni,::;trat ion of Baptislll. The 19,")2 
Onlo permits the Utie oJ the vemaeular UUiqllC locorulIl but tlw 
vernacular version must be approved by the Ordillary (al). 

The cOIIgregation \\Could he better disposed for this renewal 
of vows jf it WPl'e possible to have the administration of the sa
eramellt confelTEd to ISOll,t:' persons, pos3ibly aclults-in this ease 
the word" of the HanD ifjilnr (pro his ... quos regenerare dig-natus 
es ex tll].ua d spil'itll salldo) \vould be more true. 'l'his has heel! 
clone in lllany phlces wllEl'e the restored rite was eelebmtec1. r 1I 

"ome place" also all hUll candles ligbted for the renewal of the 
Baptismal vows r32). 

After tillS renewal has been accomplished the second part or 
the litany is challted to the encl. If Hoiv Orders are eOllfE'l"rE'd 
the prust"ration :.rnd the l)(~nedidjoll of th~ ordinandi takes place 
llOW, othcnvise tire lihllY is elHllllecl \vhile all knE'l" I. \Ve [Wl v 
notice that '-ixCt~!Jt in th~ ca·sE' of onlinations the prostration 1}'0 
longcr takes place as it is ill eontr<:.,t with the processional dlamc
ter of the jitmy. 

\Vhen f-h(~ litan'.' is leJ'lllilluipd the celebrant amI the lllini:-:
ter go to tll(o sael"ist~- to ,"est for 1'.1 ass , while the Paschal cand ll~ 
is l'elllOYfd from the (:8U11"E of' the sanctuary to its plaee in the 
large cancllestick on ~he (lospel side of the altar. 

III the lJew Orc1e. :.\{as~ i~ ,celebrated as iE the HOlllan :vriSC;lll 
but the, Psa.]m Jlldira awl the confession are ondted. While tltt~ 

(291 If he ha~ not alread~' assumed white vestments LJeeans(' he has ad
minbtered the SaCrallH111t of Baptism. 

(~30) 6, ·I-H. 
(:n) 'fhi, .. is in line with Wh·Lt· io said ill tlw (Ill'. :.HediatoJ' Dei: "Ill HOIl 

panelS ... ritillus vnlgati sCl'monis nsurpatio \"tIlde ntilis apnd po
pululll exi$tel'e potc,:t; nihilolllillllS llllius Apostojieac Retli" est id 
cOllecder(" . 

(:32) efr. Eph. Lit. 66 (1952) 53-7e, 
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cautors are singiug the Eyrie the celebrant proceed::; from the 
::;acri::;ty, goes up to the altaI', kisses it and inc6n::;es in the u::;ual 
way. vVithout ::;ayi1l5 the l{yrie when the chant.ing ends he i11-
toues the Gluria, the bells are rung and everything proceeds :.1':> 

Llslla1. 
'l'11e 1!ruyer::; at the foot of the altar, which fOl'mally were 

tiaid by the p"ie~t a,,'a private prt:paration for Mass, had since 
the IHth-14:th century become obligatory and since Piu::; Y in 
157U oHiciallv inserted in the Missal On the ne,,, Ordo of Easter 
l~ve thev cere" omitted for there is no rea::;on for them as the whole 
precediY{g rite::; are a sufficient preparation for the Sacrifice of the 
Mass. In the new Ordo even the last Gospel is omitted for there 
is no reatiOll to lengthen the ceremony with another Gospel, only 
added to the Mas::; with tIle Mi::;::;al of Pius V. 

'l'11ere i::; nu introit, for all Illa::;ses cOl1o~uding a vigil had 01'1-
gillaUy 110 illtwit; at HOllle the introit: was added at the time 
of Pope Celestitle I when Mass was no longer preceded by the 
Yigil office. '1'he Ea~ter Eve Mass itself, properly speaking, had to 
begin at the oH'erlory ,tIle collect being the cone1u::;ion of the 
litallY. Therefore th,.' epiHliL- and Go::;pel of the Mass are also later 
addition::;. 'J'he." were adlled ahout the Gt·b-7th century \\7hen the 
relation of origin between the twelve lesson::; of the vigil office 
and tlw epi::;tLe and gb::;pel of the Ma::;::; was forgQtt·en (in fact the 
epistle and gospel of the lllU::;::; represent the last relic of the vigil 
prayers which ill the early'centuries preceded the Ma::;s). 

No lights are carried at the (ioHpel, uut whatever s."mboli('d 
meaning the llledieval liturgists gave to this rubric it is certain 
there was llO need for lights to sing the Uospel as lile P<1l:icha-l 
CamUe \\'olllcl have beer, t!llough. 

The Offertory Chant IS omitted as the .Ea::;ter Y1gil Mas::; ;,.; 
older than the introduction of tbiH elHllIt ill the Ma;::s at HOllW. 
'1'he sallle reaSOll explainc the omissiotJ of the Agnlls Dei awl 
the COllJlllullion dmnt. 

Tho omi,;siol1 of the Agnus Dei, more espeeially of the illvo
cation dUlw lIobis pl1uem brought about the :-uppression of the 
"is::; of peace whieh at Rome took place at every Mass. 

We have already lllentioned the anomaly which was caused 
l)y ending the l\Iass with shod vespers when the service was 
transferred t(. the afternoon. In the 1951 Ordo the vespers were 
suppressed and l\lass ended with the priest's blessiilg, the last 
Gospel being olllitted. Thl-; 1\:)5:3 Ordo introduced a liew ritc Pro 
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L(l;ltdibus to substituteicllc P1'O Vesperz:s of the morning office. 
The onlv'difference betw('en the prn l' e!;peris and the 2Jro Landi
buS' is the a.ntiphon for the canticle. 

In the 1951 Ordo. as tihere were no Vesper8 at the end of 
the MaRS, a Communion antiphon was inserted: it was the Ma
gnificat antiphon of the Pro Ve8peris of the mOl'l1ing 8ervice. 
Some liturgi8h regrettec1 that in a reformed rite an antiphon. 
again8t whieh many ohjc>dions had been moved, war; still main
tai1l8d (~~). One of the memher8 of the Liturgica.l C'ommis
l'<ion (M) gave two 1'ea80n8 wh~T the text was kept. But when the 
Hl52 Ordo 8ubstitutpc1 a Pro Lalldib1l8 for the Pro Vesperis the 
antiphon for the Renec1idus became that which i8 in the Breviary 
for the TJHUa,· of 11~a?tel" "Rt valde mane". 

The Pra Vl'wperig was introduced in Rome, from Englanr1 
ana France, in the 12th century; before that time, communion 
was given in silence. Outside 'Rome in the 10th cent. the chant
ing of tlle !lllcl11ia was i ntl'odllced ;lnter on the psalm La.uda.tl' 
Domill'll1ll and the Maqllifil'at to fiU the time dnring which com
munion wa,s bein!Y di8tributec1. \Vhen the 8ervice wa'8 fran8ferrec1 
to the mornin,;.>: a:nd few or no people received communion, con
sidering the time of the day, the chanting' of the pl'<alm and can
ticle were considered to bp a 8ub8titnte for vesper8 (35). 

The report8 from all the placel'< where the re8tored rite was 
ob8erved have been very enthusiastic and all those who have tried 
it are in favour ')f its ~etention (~6). r.J111f'l'e have been 80me diffi
cmlties but these have he('11 a.h'eadv overcome (';1' anctnriiate in the 
Ordinatirmes of -!-he Sacl't'd Conp:egation of Rites pnbli8hed with 
the Ol'no of Hl!)2 (37), 

Tt would therefore he no vain hope to see thi8 rite extended 
to the whole chnrch so that for all Christ,ians Ea8ter Dav ma." 
hecome again \V hM it wa..:; formerly, the 801emnita8 801emnitatu~. 

(~~) 

(~4) 

(~5) 

(36) 
(37) 

J. IJUPT. 

One of the ohj€'ctions is that it is a faulty 1'€'ncl€'1'ing of Mt. 28, 1. 
A Bugnini in Comm. ae) Deer. (Suppl. Eph. J"it. 1951, p. 42, n. m. 
"Illterpretatio mutata non est: 10. quia eundem textum l'efel't 
etiam perieopc eval1grliea Missae vigiliaris, et opportnnum visum 
est expE'ctare omnium pericoparnm litul'gicarum revisionem, quae, 
uti creditur llrogr€'SSl1 temporis fiet; 20. quia ,textus melodiae BubE'st, 
neque prev€'nienda €'l'ttt, in hac materia, revisio generalis". 
Cfr. Ami dn O1e1'ge, ]9;;0 n. 12, P. 1~2. 
Eph. JJit. 66 (1952) pP. ;"L76. 
A.A.S. x..~lV, 1, pp ;'0-!i2. 




